Primary intraocular lymphoma: another great masquerader.
To describe diverse and atypical presentations of the most common masquerader in neoplastic masquerade syndromes. Retrospective interventional case series. The authors identified three patients who presented with atypical and diagnostically challenging masquerading manifestations. These patients were eventually found to have primary intraocular lymphoma (PIOL). Their case histories, presenting signs and symptoms, diagnostic tests, and treatments are described. Patient 1 masqueraded as viral retinitis and branch retinal vein occlusion but was resistant to 5 weeks of oral and intravenous acyclovir. Patient 2 presented with choroidal infiltrates and vision loss. This patient had had breast carcinoma for the last 25 years and secondary metastasis was suspected. Patient 3 had chronic uveo-retinitis and a chronic Propionibacterium acnes infection was suspected. All three patients were diagnosed with PIOL. PIOL is an aggressive masquerader and not only presents clinical diagnostic difficulties but also requires expert tissue handling and analysis, so that early diagnosis can be made and therapy can be instituted.